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PROCEDURY ZWIĄZANE Z REALIZACJĄ POLITYKI KONKURENCJI

KOMISJA

POMOC PAŃSTWA — ZJEDNOCZONE KRÓLESTWO

Pomoc państwa nr C 7/07 (ex NN 82/06 i NN 83/06) — Domniemana pomoc na rzecz Royal Mail i
POL

Zaproszenie do zgłaszania uwag zgodnie z art. 88 ust. 2 Traktatu WE

(Tekst mający znaczenie dla EOG)

(2007/C 91/10)

Pismem z dnia 21 lutego 2007 r., zamieszczonym w języku oryginału na stronach następujących po niniej-
szym streszczeniu, Komisja powiadomiła Zjednoczone Królestwo o swojej decyzji w sprawie wszczęcia
postępowania określonego w art. 88 ust. 2 Traktatu WE dotyczącego wyżej wspomnianych środków.

Komisja postanowiła nie zgłaszać zastrzeżeń co do pozostałych środków, zgodnie z opisem następującym
po niniejszym streszczeniu.

Zainteresowane strony mogą zgłaszać uwagi na temat środków pomocy, w odniesieniu do których Komisja
wszczyna postępowanie, w terminie jednego miesiąca od daty publikacji niniejszego streszczenia i następują-
cego po nim pisma. Uwagi należy kierować do Kancelarii ds. Pomocy Państwa w Dyrekcji Generalnej ds.
Konkurencji Komisji Europejskiej na następujący adres lub numer faksu:

Komisja Europejska
Directorate-General for Competition
State Aid Greffe
SPA 3 6/5
B-1049 Brussels
Nr faksu: (32-2) 296 12 42

Uwagi te zostaną przekazane Zjednoczonemu Królestwu. Zainteresowane strony zgłaszające uwagi mogą
wystąpić z odpowiednio umotywowanym pisemnym wnioskiem o objęcie ich tożsamości klauzulą pouf-
ności.

TEKST STRESZCZENIA

PROCEDURA

Komisja zwróciła uwagę na środki pomocy, w stosunku do
których wszczęła postępowanie określone w art. 88 ust. 2, za
sprawą otrzymanych skarg bądź też w trakcie wymiany kores-
pondencji z władzami Zjednoczonego Królestwa na temat tych
skarg. Żaden z tych środków nie został zgłoszony Komisji.

OPIS ŚRODKÓW, W ODNIESIENIU DO KTÓRYCH KOMISJA
WSZCZYNA POSTĘPOWANIE

Beneficjent

Beneficjentem domniemanej pomocy państwa jest Royal Mail
Group plc (RM), która (poprzez spółkę dominującą Royal Mail
Holdings plc) stanowi w 100 % własność państwa. RM jest
głównym operatorem pocztowym w Zjednoczonym Królestwie,
który do końca 2005 r. miał monopol prawny na najbardziej
podstawowe usługi w zakresie doręczania listów. Operatorem
sieci urzędów pocztowych jest POL, spółka zależna od RM. RM
posiada odrębne przedsiębiorstwo „Parcelforce” zajmujące się
doręczaniem paczek. Od 1991 r. przedsiębiorstwo Parcelforce
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wykazywało straty, a nieznaczny zysk z działalności handlowej
osiągnęło w latach 1995/1996. Pomimo licznych wysiłków
restrukturyzacyjnych przedsiębiorstwo Parcelforce ponosiło
straty aż do 2005 r., kiedy to odzyskało rentowność.

Pożyczka z 2001 r.

W lutym 2001 r. władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa udzieliły
spółce RM pożyczki w wysokości 500 mln GBP na sfinanso-
wanie transakcji przejęcia zagranicznych przedsiębiorstw na
potrzeby działalności związanej z doręczaniem listów i paczek.
Pożyczka ma zostać spłacona w latach 2021 — 2025, a jej
średnie oprocentowanie wynosi około 5,8 %. Władze Zjedno-
czonego Królestwa w korespondencji z Komisją oświadczyły, że
pożyczka ta została udzielona na warunkach handlowych,
zgodnie z zaleceniami doradców zaproszonych właśnie w tym
celu do konsultacji. Ponadto według władz Zjednoczonego
Królestwa pożyczka nie była przeznaczona na restrukturyzację
przedsiębiorstwa Parcelforce — warunki jej udzielenia nie były
związane z restrukturyzacją, a jedynie z przeznaczeniem na
sfinansowanie transakcji przejęcia zagranicznych przedsię-
biorstw.

Instrumenty pożyczkowe

W 2003 r. władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa udostępniły spółce
RM różne instrumenty pożyczkowe na sfinansowanie „planu
odnowy”. Obejmowały one pożyczkę w wysokości 544 mln
GBP z Narodowego Funduszu Pożyczkowego (ang. National
Loans Fund) zabezpieczoną zgromadzonymi przez RM środkami
pieniężnymi oraz nabycie przez władze dwóch obligacji wyemi-
towanych przez RM (jednej w wysokości 300 mln GBP, a
drugiej w wysokości 200 mln GBP). Również w tym przypadku
władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa oświadczyły w korespondencji
z Komisją, że wyżej wymienione instrumenty pożyczkowe
udostępnione zostały na warunkach handlowych, zgodnie z
zaleceniami doradców zaproszonych właśnie w tym celu do
konsultacji. Według stanu na październik 2006 r. instrumenty
te nie zostały wykorzystane, a okres dostępności pożyczki w
wysokości 200 mln GBP do tego czasu upłynął. Tym niemniej
opłaty za zobowiązanie do udzielenia pożyczki zostały przez
RM uiszczone. W maju 2006 r. władze Zjednoczonego Króle-
stwa ogłosiły zamiar rozszerzenia zakresu pozostałych instru-
mentów pożyczkowych i zwiększenia ich poziomu z 844 mln
GBP do 900 mln GBP.

Emerytalny rachunek powierniczy

W 2006 r. władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa zdecydowały o
założeniu „rachunku depozytowego” ze środkami pieniężnymi z
rezerw RM, nad którym władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa spra-
wują specjalną kontrolę zgodnie z sekcją 72 Ustawy o usługach
pocztowych (ang. Postal Services Act) z 2000 r. Środki z
rachunku mogłyby zostać wykorzystane przez Fundusz Emery-
talny Royal Mail (RMPP — ang. Royal Mail Pension Plan) w
określonych okolicznościach, w razie niewypełnienia zobo-
wiązań przez RM. Wynikało to z tego, że różne fundusze
emerytalne RM, z których największy to RMPP, wykazały łączny
deficyt w wysokości 5,6 mld GBP w sprawozdaniach finanso-
wych za lata 2005/6. Rachunek umożliwia RM uzgodnienie z
powiernikami funduszu RMPP dłuższego terminu pokrycia defi-
cytu, pozwalając tym samym na zmniejszenie jego wpłat z
tytułu składek emerytalnych w następnych latach. Władze Zjed-
noczonego Królestwa oświadczyły, że uważają takie wykorzys-
tanie rezerw za jak najbardziej leżące w interesie handlowym
RM, oraz że umożliwiając spółce RM wykonanie planu strate-
gicznego przyczynią się do wzrostu wartości swojego udziału w

spółce. Komisja przyjmuje, że podjęto zobowiązania związane z
zastosowaniem tego środka, które przyniosły już określone
efekty, dlatego też środek uznaje się za zrealizowany.

Pożyczka akcjonariusza w wysokości 300 mln GBP

Dnia 8 lutego 2007 r. władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa poin-
formowały o środku dotyczącym emerytur, o instrumencie
pożyczkowym w wysokości 900 mln GBP i o nowej pożyczce
w wysokości 300 mln GBP udzielonej na rzecz Royal Mail.

OCENA ŚRODKÓW POMOCY

Istnienie pomocy

Pożyczka z 2001 r. ma zostać spłacona w latach 2021-2025, a
jej średnie oprocentowanie jest znacznie niższe od referencyjnej
stopy oprocentowania mającej zastosowanie w Zjednoczonym
Królestwie, która w czasie, kiedy władze poinformowały Komisję
o udzieleniu pożyczki, wynosiła 7,06 %. Władze Zjednoczonego
Królestwa dostarczyły pewnych dowodów na to, że wówczas
stopy oprocentowania w przypadku pożyczek tak długotermino-
wych mogły być niższe niż referencyjna stopa oprocentowania
(która oparta jest na stopach oprocentowania z pięciu lat) bez
naruszenia zasady prywatnego inwestora. Jednak przedstawione
dowody świadczą również o tym, że część pożyczki została
udzielona w 1999 i 2000 r. Fakt ten nie tylko stoi w sprzecz-
ności z wcześniejszymi informacjami, ale dotyczy też okresu, w
którym stopa referencyjna była jeszcze wyższa (7,64 % w
2000 r.).

Instrumenty pożyczkowe udostępnione w 2003 r. nie zostały
wykorzystane. Tym niemniej nie można wyciągnąć z tego
wniosku, że powyższe instrumenty pożyczkowe nie przyniosły
spółce żadnych korzyści, ponieważ sama ich dostępność stanowi
dla niej pewną wartość. W 2003 r. nie było wiadomo, że
pożyczki nie zostaną wykorzystane. Okres dostępności instru-
mentów pożyczkowych zachowujących swoją ważność w
październiku 2006 r. ma zostać przedłużony na zmienionych
warunkach. Dnia 31 października władze Zjednoczonego Króle-
stwa poinformowały Komisję, że negocjacje na temat tych
warunków nadal trwają. Zgodnie z informacjami, jakimi dyspo-
nuje Komisja nie można wykluczyć, że mamy do czynienia z
elementem pomocy.

Jednym ze skutków utworzenia emerytalnego rachunku powier-
niczego, jednoznacznie selektywnym w stosunku do RM, jest
zmniejszenie wpłat dokonywanych przez RM na rzecz funduszu
emerytalnego RMPP na pokrycie obecnego deficytu. Wskazuje
to na to, że spółka RM może uzyskać korzyści z zastosowania
tego środka, który stanowiłby tym samym pomoc państwa.
Władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa argumentowały, że zastoso-
wanie środka pomocy można uzasadnić jako interwencję inwes-
tora prywatnego, ponieważ pozwala on RM na przeprowadzenie
modernizacji zgodnie z obecnym planem strategicznym.
Komisja wyraża jednak wątpliwości co do takiej argumentacji,
ponieważ na jej poparcie nie przedstawiono prognoz ani analiz
finansowych, i w związku z tym podtrzymuje wątpliwości co do
istnienia elementu pomocy.

Komisja nie została poinformowana o warunkach udzielenia
pożyczki w wysokości 300 mln GBP. Zważywszy na fakt, że
pożyczka jest częścią pakietu środków, w przypadku których
Komisja w dalszym ciągu ma wątpliwości co do istnienia
pomocy państwa, warunki jej udzielenia nie mogłyby w żadnym
razie zostać poddane osobnej ocenie.
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Zgodność pomocy ze wspólnym rynkiem

W przypadku powyższych środków powołanie się na art. 86
ust. 2 nie wydaje się możliwe. Pożyczka i instrumenty pożycz-
kowe z 2001 r. zostały przez władze Zjednoczonego Królestwa
jednoznacznie powiązane z innymi celami niż świadczenie usług
w ogólnym interesie gospodarczym, to jest z transakcjami prze-
jęcia zagranicznych przedsiębiorstw przeprowadzanymi przez
RM oraz z planem odnowy przyjętym w 2003 r. Emerytalny
rachunek powierniczy i pożyczka akcjonariusza w wysokości
300 mln GBP również nie są związane ze świadczeniem przez
RM żadnych usług w ogólnym interesie gospodarczym.

Jedyną podstawą do stwierdzenia zgodności powyższych
środków ze wspólnym rynkiem w przypadku, jeśli zawierają
one element pomocy państwa, wydaje się na obecnym etapie
art. 87 ust. 3 litera c) Traktatu. Jednakże środki te nie wydają się
zgodne z żadną z zasad dotyczących stosowania przepisów tej
litery, ogłoszonych dotychczas przez Komisję. Jeśli mamy więc
do czynienia z pomocą państwa, Komisja poddaje w wątpliwość
zgodność tych środków ze wspólnym rynkiem.

Zgodnie z art. 14 rozporządzenia Rady (WE) nr 659/1999,
wszelka bezprawnie przyznana pomoc może podlegać odzys-
kaniu od jej beneficjenta.

TEKST PISMA

„The Commission wishes to inform the United Kingdom that,
having examined the information supplied by your authorities
on the aid/measure referred to above, it has decided to initiate
the procedure laid down in Article 88(2) of the EC Treaty. The
Commission decided not to raise any objections to certain other
measures, as described in this letter.

1. PROCEDURAL ASPECTS

(1) On 3 December 2002, Deutsche Post (DP) lodged a
complaint against alleged cross-subsidies granted to the
parcel activities of Royal Mail Group (RM).

(2) In response to Commission requests for information, the
UK authorities provided information relevant to the
matters raised in the complaint by letters of 25 February
2003 and 13 February 2004, and by email dated
17 December 2003. This information included certain
other Government measures in relation to Royal Mail.

(3) On 27 May 2003, the Commission approved a series of
measures in favour of Post Office Limited (“POL”) which is
a subsidiary of RM (case N 784/02) (1). Under these

measures, compensation was granted to POL, financed
through a reserve constituted from surplus cash generated
by RM. On 22 February 2006 the Commission raised no
objection to continuation of one of these measures (rural
network support) for a further period (case N 166/05).

(4) On 8 October 2003, DP lodged an action for annulment
(T-343/03) against the N 784/02 Commission Decision,
arguing that this decision had implicitly rejected its CP
206/02 complaint. On 16 November 2005, the Court of
First Instance rejected the action of DP saying that the
N 784/02 Decision did not imply the rejection of the
complaint and that the Commission was carrying on
investigations (as demonstrated by the correspondence
presented before the Court).

(5) On 10 August 2006, DP sent a letter which invited the
Commission to take a position on its complaint of 2002
within the period of two months, on the basis of Article
232 of the Treaty. The same letter contained information
concerning a series of alleged new State aid measures.
These measures are distinct from those which were the
subject of the complaint of 2002 and the complaint
against them was therefore treated as a separate complaint
which was attributed the reference CP 221/06, subse-
quently NN 83/06. The alleged measures were as follows:

— a transfer of GBP 850 million to a special account
dedicated to finance RM's pensions,

— decision of Department of Trade and Industry to
increase the amount of a loan granted to RM from
GBP 844 million to GBP 900 million,

— violation of DG Comp's N 166/05 Decision concer-
ning support for POL's rural network, since GBP 150
million was transferred to POL directly from the State
budget and not, as approved by the Decision, from a
special, ring-fenced reserve.

(6) In response to Commission requests for information, the
UK authorities provided information relevant to the
matters raised in the two complaints by letters of
6 October and 31 October 2006. By letter of 5 December
2006 they supplemented this information with respect to
one of the other measures mentioned at paragraph (3)
above.

(7) By letter of 27 October 2006, the Mail Competition
Forum (MCF), a body representing entrants to the postal
market in the UK, submitted a complaint about the special
account dedicated to finance RM's pensions also covered
by DP's second complaint. The complaint of MCF was
attributed the reference CP 164/06, subsequently NN
82/06. A non-confidential version of the complaint was
sent to the UK authorities on 20 November 2006. The
UK authorities supplied some comments on the complaint
by letter of 19 December 2006.

(8) By letter of 7 December 2006 the Commission informed
DP that it did not see sufficient grounds for continuing
the investigation concerning complaint CP 206/02, and
that if it did not hear from DP within 20 working days,
the complaint would be considered withdrawn. No
response was received within the deadline. That complaint
is therefore considered withdrawn and the specific allega-
tions made in it are not treated in this decision.
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(1) — an annual compensation of GBP 150 million granted to POL for
the net public service cost of rural counter coverage (“rural
network support”),

— an aid devoted to back POL's debt to Royal Mail Group plc which
had financed POL's balance-sheet deficits up to 31 March 2002
(“debt payment funding”),

— a rolling working capital loan to POL for over-the-counter cash
payments meant to fund the basic postal account.

These measures complement earlier measures the Commission
approved in 2002. On 12 March 2002 the Commission approved the
funding of a basic postal account to credit social benefits and from
which cash can be withdrawn at post office counters for those benefits
holders who do not want to open an account with a bank. On
18 September 2002 the Commission approved minimum funding
necessary for POL to close 3 000 urban counters no longer required
under the 2000 UK Postal Services Act (2000).



(9) On 7 December 2006 the United Kingdom notified the
proposed extension of another of the measures in favour
of POL (debt payment funding) covered by N 784/02
which was otherwise due to expire in 2007. The Commis-
sion is treating this notification (N 822/06) in a separate
decision.

(10) On 8 February 2007 the UK authorities communicated to
the Commission the terms of an announcement concer-
ning the pensions measure, the GBP 900 million loan faci-
lity and also a new loan of GBP 300 million to Royal
Mail.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE MEASURES

2.1. The beneficiary of the alleged State aid

(11) The beneficiary of the alleged State aid is Royal Mail
Group plc (RM) which (through a holding company, Royal
Mail Holdings plc) is a 100 % State-owned company. RM
is the UK's main postal operator and had a legal mono-
poly over most basic letter services until the end of 2005.
The post office network is operated by POL, which is a
subsidiary of RM.

(12) Before 2001, the postal activities in the UK were carried
out by The Post Office Corporation, a statutory body
created by the Post Office Act 1969. The assets and liabili-
ties of The Post Office Corporation were transferred to
Consignia Holdings (now renamed Royal Mail Holdings
plc) and to its subsidiary, Consignia plc (now RM) on 26
March 2001, under the terms of the Postal Services Act
2000.

(13) RM has a separate parcels business division, Parcelforce,
which was cited as the particular beneficiary in DP's
complaint of 2002. Parcelforce has its own separate hub
and spoke infrastructure. In 2003 a part of parcels activity
(including the provision of a universal service for parcels
handed in at post offices) was transferred from Parcelforce
to RM and is now operated through RM's infrastructure.
Today Parcelforce is focused only on time critical parcels.

2.2. Financial regime of the beneficiary and relation-
ship with the State

(14) Under the regime in existence before the incorporation
and transfers of 2001, there was no requirement for The
Post Office Corporation to pay any dividends to the UK
authorities and it did not do so. It was however obliged to
invest a proportion of the profits it generated each year in
Government securities or National Loan Fund deposits.
These investments, classed as current assets and often
referred to as the “gilts”, remained with RM following the
2001 transfers and amounted to GBP 1,8 billion at
31 March 2002. Following directions of the UK authori-
ties under section 72 of the Post Office Act 2000 dated
30 January 2003, RM placed these assets in a special
reserve (“the mails reserve”) to be used to finance specific
measures as directed.

(15) Following the incorporation and transfers of 2001, the
possibility exists for RM Holdings plc to pay a dividend to
its shareholder the UK Government. It has not however
done so having made losses for most of the subsequent
years.

(16) Beginning in 2001, the UK authorities have made certain
loans or loan facilities available to RM. These are described
in section 2.4 below.

(17) Through directions dated 30 January 2003, 25 May 2006
and 11 July 2006, the UK authorities directed RM to use
the mails reserve to fund measures in favour of POL. The
Commission had raised no objection to these measures by
decisions of 27 May 2003 (2) (case N 784/02) and
22 February 2006 (N 166/05). By means of an agreement
dated 9 August 2006 and through directions dated the
same day and 28 September 2006, the UK authorities
made arrangements to end the use of the mails reserve to
fund these measures and to fund them instead directly
from the State budget. The UK authorities informed the
Commission of this change by means of a letter dated
6 October 2006.

(18) Parcelforce had accumulated losses since 1991. Before
1996 Parcelforce underwent a restructuring with the effect
of containing its losses and Parcelforce made a small
trading profit in 1995/1996. Since that date, despite
numerous restructuring efforts, including the closure of
five sort-centres, the elimination of some 5 000 jobs and
the closure of 50 out of 102 depots in 2002, Parcelforce
generated further losses until the implementation of a far-
reaching restructuring plan starting in 2003. After a
successful implementation of this plan, Parcelforce became
profitable again in 2005.

2.3. State financing measures in favour of RM

2.3.1. The 2001 loan

(19) In February 2001, the UK authorities made a loan of
GBP 500 million to RM to finance overseas acquisitions
for the mails and parcels business. The loan is repayable
between 2021 and 2025 and carries an average interest
rate of around 5,8 %. The UK authorities have stated in
correspondence with the Commission that this loan was
on commercial terms, and that they followed advice from
consultants designed to ensure that this was so. In addi-
tion, they have stated that the loan was not for any Parcel-
force restructuring, that its terms were not linked to such
restructuring, and that it was made solely to finance over-
seas acquisitions. The loan was secured on RM's sharehol-
ding in General Logistics Systems International Holdings
BV and certain other RM assets. The loan was not notified
to the Commission.

2.3.2. The measures in favour of POL

(20) By letter dated 3 December 2002 the UK authorities noti-
fied the measures in favour of POL referred to at para-
graph (4) above. These measures were approved by the
Commission in May 2003. The decision noted the funding
mechanism from the mails reserve.
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(2) It should be noted that this decision stated the measures not to be State
aid given the jurisprudence existent at the time, but in the alternative to
be compatible with the common market if they were considered to be
aid. When one measure (rural network support funding) was reassessed
in case N 166/05 in the light of the subsequent jurisprudence, it was
considered to be State aid.



(21) By letter of 18 March 2005 the UK authorities notified
the extension of one of these measures, Rural Network
Support, which had been authorised for three years up to
31 March 2006. This extension was approved by the
Commission on 22 February 2006. By letter of 6 October
2006 the UK authorities informed the Commission that
they were now funding the two continuing measures,
namely Rural Network Support and Debt Funding Mecha-
nism, directly from the State budget and indeed had begun
to make payments on that basis. In that letter the UK
authorities noted that the mails reserve represented State
resources and that therefore the UK believed the change in
funding arrangements had any bearing on the previous
clearance decisions. In the case of one payment, the State
made a capital injection to RM for an amount (GBP 145
million) that RM had loaned to POL.

2.3.3. The loan facilities

(22) In 2003 the UK authorities made available to RM various
loan facilities to finance its “renewal plan” (including the
restructuring of Parcelforce described at paragraph (19)
above). These facilities, described by the UK authorities as
“a commercial package” were negotiated between RM and
the Government and consisted of a loan facility of
GBP 544 million from the National Loans Fund (NLF)
secured on RM's accumulated cash balances (in particular
the funds allocated to the mails reserve) and the acquisi-
tion by the authorities of two bonds issued by RM (one of
GBP 300 million and one of GBP 200 million). Again, the
UK authorities have stated in correspondence with the
Commission that these loan facilities were on commercial
terms, and that they followed advice from consultants
designed to ensure that this was so. They also informed
the Commission that as of October 2006 these loan facili-
ties had not been drawn down, apart from a GBP 50
million testing of the draw down process which was
repaid in 7 days, and that the GBP 200 million facility
had by then expired. Commitment fees of some GBP
[…] (*) had nonetheless been paid by RM. These loan faci-
lities were not notified to the Commission.

(23) In May 2006 the UK authorities announced their inten-
tion to extend the remaining loan facilities and to increase
their level from GBP 844 million to GBP 900 million. The
UK authorities indicated on 31 October 2006 that the
precise terms of this extension were still being finalised
but the intention was that it would be on commercial
terms and that the lending would not constitute State aid.
They did not therefore intend to notify the extended loan
facilities to the Commission. On 8 February 2007 the UK
authorities announced that the terms of the extended faci-
lities had been agreed.

2.3.4. The pensions escrow account

(24) In 2006 the UK authorities decided to release GBP 850
million of the cash balances remaining in the mails
reserve within RM to set up an “escrow account”, which
could be drawn on by the Royal Mail Pension Plan (RMPP)
in certain circumstances if RM were to fail as a business.
The background to this measure was that the various RM
pension schemes, of which the RMPP is by far the largest,

showed a total deficit (excess of projected liabilities over
assets, on certain prudential assumptions) of GBP 5,6
billion in its 2005/6 accounts, where for the first time this
deficit was included in RM's balance sheet. The RMPP, like
other UK occupational pension schemes, is a funded
scheme which is required to hold assets in respect of its
liabilities. According to the UK authorities, RM would not
be able to pay off this deficit quickly and modernise the
business at the same time, given projected cash flows. The
account therefore allows RM to agree with the trustees of
the RMPP a longer period for addressing the deficit
thereby reducing its pension contributions in the next
years. The UK authorities have stated that they believe the
use of the mails reserve for this purpose is in RM's best
commercial interests, and that by enabling RM to
complete its strategic plan they will bring about an
increase in the value of the UK authorities' shareholding.
Without the escrow account and the extended loan facili-
ties, the UK authorities claim there is a possibility that
shareholder value would be destroyed not enhanced, and
therefore that they are acting in a commercial manner and
notification is not necessary.

(25) The Commission understands that the UK authorities have
fully committed themselves to this measure including in
statements to Parliament. They have informed the
Commission that the measures in favour of POL are being
financed from the State budget because the mails reserve
has been allocated for this other purpose. The intention to
implement the escrow account is referred to both in the
accounts of the Department of Trade and Industry and in
the recital to a legal act directing RM under s.72 of the
Postal Services Act which ends the use of the mails reserve
to fund the POL measures. The Commission therefore
considers that this measure has been put into effect. It has
therefore placed this measure on the register of non-noti-
fied aid, under the reference NN 82/06 (in relation to the
complaint by the MCF) and NN 83/06 (in relation to the
complaint by DP).

2.3.5. The new GBP 300 million shareholder loan

(26) On 8 February 2007 the UK authorities announced their
agreement to provide RM with a GBP 300 million share-
holder loan. This loan has not been notified to the
Commission, nor have the UK authorities indicated their
intention to do so. It is clear from the terms of the
announcement that this loan is part of a package of
measures with the pensions escrow account and loan faci-
lity.

3. ANALYSIS

3.1. Qualification of the measures as State aid

(27) Article 87(1) of the EC Treaty states:

Save as otherwise provided in this Treaty, any aid granted by a
Member State or through State resources in any form whatsoever
which distorts or threatens to distort competition by favouring
certain undertakings or the production of certain goods shall, in
so far as it affects trade between Member States, be incompatible
with the common market.
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In order for aid in the sense of Article 87(1) to be present,
there needs to be an aid measure imputable to the State
which is granted by State resources, affects trade between
Member States and distort competition in the common
markets, and confers a selective advantage to underta-
kings.

(28) The business of letters and parcels delivery is an interna-
tional one, and the Commission believes that a selective
advantage in favour of RM or Parcelforce would distort
competition and affect trade between Member States.

3.1.1. The 2001 loan

(29) The 2001 loan was granted from State funds, and was
selective in that it was granted only to RM.

(30) In order to determine whether the loan provided an
advantage to RM, it is necessary to examine its terms so
as to assess whether a private lender, acting in a market
economy, would have been prepared to lend on the same
terms. For these purposes the Commission has equipped
itself with reference interest rates (3) by which the terms of
loans may be assessed. These reference rates are based on
the five-year interbank swap rate, plus a premium of 0,75
percentage points. As it has made clear in its 1993
Communication on the Application of Articles 92 and 93
of the EEC Treaty and of Article 5 of Commission Direc-
tive 80/723/EEC to public undertakings in the manufactu-
ring sector, “where the public authority controls an indivi-
dual public undertaking … the Commission will take
account of the nature of the public authorities' holding in
comparing their behaviour with the benchmark of the
equivalent market economy investor” (4), both for calls for
funds to financially restructure a company and to finance
specific projects. In the case of a company which “has
underperformed”, the owner called upon to provide the
extra finance to such undertaking will normally examine
“more sceptically” a call for finance. Where the call for
finance “is necessary to protect the value of the whole
investment the public authority like a private investor can
be expected to take account of this wider context when
examining whether the commitment of new funds is
commercially justified” and where a decision is made “to
abandon a line of activity because of its lack of medium/
long term commercial viability, a public group, like a
private group, can be expected to decide the timing and
scale of its run down in the light of the impact on the
overall credibility and structure of the group”.

(31) As noted above, the 2001 loan is repayable between 2021
and 2025 and carries an average interest rate of around
5,8 %. This is significantly below the reference rate appli-
cable to the UK at the time the UK previously informed
the Commission that the loan was granted, which was
7,06 %. The UK authorities have provided certain evidence
that at that time the yield curve in the UK was downward
sloping and that therefore the interest rates for such a long
term loan could be below the reference rate (which is
based on five year rates) without contravening the market
economy investor principle. However, this evidence also
appears to indicate that part of the loan was granted

in 1999 and 2000. Not only does this contradict earlier
information, but it involves a period when the reference
rate was even higher (7,64 % in 2000). The Commission
has also noted that, at least in 2001, the decline in Royal
Mail's financial performance was beginning. This would
normally be reflected in the terms of any loan. For this
reason, when assessing a loan to a company in financial
difficulties, the Commission may use as a point of compa-
rison a rate higher than the reference rate.

(32) The Commission also notes that the purpose of the loan
was not linked to restructuring, and that it was made
solely to finance overseas acquisitions. The UK authorities
have not argued that the loan was necessary to protect the
value of the whole investment in RM.

(33) The Commission therefore has doubts concerning the aid
character of this loan and cannot exclude a priori that aid
is involved. The Commission wishes to examine, within
the context of the Article 88(2) procedure, whether the
2001 loan provided an advantage to RM.

3.1.2. The measures in favour of POL

(34) The Commission has already assessed the aid character of
the measures in favour of POL in cases reference N 784/
02 and N 166/05. In the case of N 784/02 it should be
noted that the Commission considered that the measures
did not constitute State aid in the sense of Article 87(1),
given the absence of overcompensation for the provision
of a service of general economic interest, in accordance
with the Community jurisprudence at the time. In the
alternative, were they to be considered State aid, they were
compatible under Article 86(2) of the Treaty.

(35) As it has already stated in case N 166/05 in respect of
one measure, the Commission believes that in the light of
subsequent jurisprudence (5) these measures do constitute
State aid because they do not meet the four criteria under
which compensation for provision of services of general
economic interest falls outside the definition in Article 87
(1) of the Treaty. These conditions are that, first, the reci-
pient undertaking must actually have public service obli-
gations to discharge, and the obligations must be clearly
defined. Second, the parameters on the basis of which the
compensation is calculated must be established in advance
in an objective and transparent manner. Third, the
compensation cannot exceed what is necessary to cover
all or part of the costs incurred in the discharge of the
public service obligations, taking into account the relevant
receipts and a reasonable profit. Finally, where the under-
taking which is to discharge public service obligations, in
a specific case, is not chosen pursuant to a public procure-
ment procedure which would allow for the selection of
the tenderer capable of providing those services at the
least cost to the community, the level of compensation
needed must be determined on the basis of an analysis of
the costs which a typical undertaking, well run and
adequately provided with means of transport, would have
incurred. The Commission considers that the fourth
condition is not met by the measures in favour of POL.
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(3) Commission notice on the method for setting the reference and
discount rates (OJ C 273, 9.9.1997, p. 3).

(4) OJ C 307, 13.11.1993, p. 3, paragraph 30.

(5) Judgment of the Court of 24 July 2003, Altmark Trans GmbH and
Regierungspräsidium Magdeburg v Nahverkehrsgesellschaft Altmark
GmbH, Case C-280-00, [2003] ECR I-7747.



(36) The qualification of these measures as State aid is not at
all changed by the information provided by the UK in its
letter of 6 October, that the two continuing measures,
namely Rural Network Support and Debt Funding Mecha-
nism, would now be funded directly from the State
budget.

(37) These measures therefore constitute State aid. In so far as
they respect the terms on which they have already been
authorised by the Commission, they constitute existing aid
in the sense of Article 1(b)(ii) of Council Regulation (EC)
No 659/1999.

3.1.3. The loan facilities

(38) The UK authorities have informed the Commission that as
at October 2006 the loan facilities granted in 2003 had
not been drawn down. However, it cannot be concluded
from this point alone that the loan facilities provided no
advantage, since the availability of the loan facilities has
an “option value” to the company. It could not have been
known in 2003 that they would not be drawn down. The
terms of the loan facilities therefore need to be assessed in
the same way as the 2001 loan. The 1993 Commission
communication mentioned and quoted at paragraph (31)
above is also relevant to this assessment. It can be noted
that these loan facilities were linked to RM's “renewal
plan”.

(39) The GBP 544 million NLF loan was granted at “[…] basis
points above Libor or relevant gilt”. It should be noted
that the reference rate is set at 75 points above an inter-
bank swap rate. The UK authorities have justified the low
margin by reference to the security provided, namely the
cash reserves of RM. However, the Commission notes that
these reserves constitute State resources over which the
UK authorities had control through specific legislation.
The Commission therefore questions whether their use as
security could necessarily dispel its doubts as to the aid
character of the measure. It notes that if the loan had been
drawn down a saving of […] basis points would outweigh
the value of the commitment fees which have been paid
by RM.

(40) The bonds of GBP 300 million and of GBP 200 million
were issued at rates of […] and […] basis points above
the “relevant gilt”. The larger bond was secured by a floa-
ting charge over all assets of RM while the smaller one
had lower security. The margin of […] basis points above
a rate based on Government securities (which are typically
below interbank rates) implies the GBP 300 million loan
may have been at a rate below the Commission's reference
rate.

(41) In order to assess whether the terms of these loan facilities
contained an aid element, one test to be applied would be
whether the commitment fees paid by RM covered the
value of the option. If the loan facilities themselves
contain an aid element (ie if the available loan was below
a market economy investor rate) then it would be neces-
sary to assess what account should be taken of this in
assessing the value of the option.

(42) The UK authorities have informed the Commission, in
response to questions, that the 2003 loan facilities still
existing in October 2006 (namely the GBP 544 million
National Loan Fund loan and the GBP 300 million bond)
are to be extended, on revised terms. The UK authorities
informed the Commission on 31 October that the terms
were still being negotiated but that they were taking
advice from consultants to ensure that the terms were
commercial.

(43) On the basis of the information available to the Commis-
sion it cannot be ruled out that an aid element is
involved.

(44) In the light of all the above information the Commission
is unable to allay its doubts that the loan facilities made
available to RM may contain State aid. It therefore invites
the UK to provide full details to the Commission within
the context of the Article 88(2) procedure so that it can
be assessed whether the past and proposed extended facili-
ties provide any aid element.

3.1.4. The pensions escrow account

(45) It is established case law that measures of State interven-
tion need to be assessed under Article 87(1) not by refe-
rence to their causes or their aims but in relation to their
effects (6). The UK authorities have made clear that one
clear effect of the escrow account, which is clearly selec-
tive towards RM, is to reduce the pensions contributions
that RM has to make to the RMPP to address its current
deficit. This is an indication that the measure may provide
an advantage to RM and therefore be State aid.

(46) As already noted the UK authorities have argued that the
measure can be justified as the intervention of a market
economy investor, which would imply that it does not
provide any advantage and is therefore not State aid,
because it allows RM to modernise its business through its
current strategic plan. However, the Commission has
doubts about this argument, which has not been backed
up by projections or by financial analysis, and is not in a
position to allay its doubts that aid may be involved. It
therefore wishes to open the Article 88(2) procedure on
this point.

(47) In examining this question the Commission will be consi-
dering three aspects, given the particular nature of the
funds being allocated to the escrow account. Given that
the reserve funds within the reserve are already held
within Royal Mail and on its balance sheet, one issue is
whether the creation of the escrow account can be
regarded as a commercial decision by RM in spite of the
involvement of the UK authorities, which arises through
the particular legal regime applicable. A second issue,
given the particular powers taken by the UK authorities
over these reserves, is whether a shareholder acting
commercially would agree to this use of shareholders'
equity. A third issue, given that the use of the reserves for
the pensions measure requires the authorities to fund the
POL measures from the State budget, is whether a share-
holder would agree to bring new equity to fund an escrow
account of this type.
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(6) Judgment of the Court of 2 July 1974, Italian Republic v Commission
of the European Communities— Family allowances in the textile indu-
stry, Case 173-73, [1974] ECR 709.



3.1.5. The new GBP 300 million shareholder loan

(48) The terms of the loan have not been communicated to
the Commission. The Commission has therefore been
unable to assess whether its terms include aid. Given the
fact that the loan is part of package of measures where
the Commission has not allayed its doubts that State aid
may be involved, the terms of the loan could not in any
case be assessed independently. The Commission therefore
wishes to assess the terms of this loan within the 88(2)
procedure it is opening.

3.2. Assessment of compatibility of the measures if
State aid is present

(49) RM carries out certain services of general economic inte-
rest. Aid destined to meet the extra costs of providing
such services could, under appropriate conditions, be
authorised on the basis of Article 86(2) of the EC Treaty.
Indeed, the measures in favour of POL referred to in
section 3.1.3 above were authorised on this basis. The
Commission believes that this authorisation is not put
into question by the change of funding arrangements
under which the measures are financed direct from the
State budget and therefore raises no objection to this
change.

(50) However, in the case of the other measures referred to
above for which the Commission has not been able to
allay its doubts that State aid may be involved, namely the
2001 loan, the loan facilities and the pensions escrow
account, the legal basis of Article 86(2) does not seem to
be available. The 2001 loan and loan facilities have been
explicitly linked by the UK authorities to other projects,
namely the overseas acquisitions of RM and the renewal
plan adopted in 2003. The pensions escrow account and
GBP 300 million shareholder loan have similarly not been
linked to any service of general economic interest
performed by RM.

(51) The only basis for compatibility for these measures, if they
contain State aid, would at this stage appear to be Article
87(3)(c) of the Treaty. However, the measures do not
appear to conform with any of the rules concerning the
application of that sub-paragraph that the Commission
has promulgated to date. If therefore State aid is involved,
the Commission doubts whether these measures are
compatible with the common market.

4. DECISION

(52) In the light of the foregoing considerations, the Commis-
sion, acting under the procedure laid down in

Article 88(2) of the EC Treaty, requests the United
Kingdom to submit its comments and to provide all such
information as may help to assess the 2001 loan, the loan
facilities and the pensions escrow account within one
month of the date of receipt of this letter.

(53) In particular, the Commission requests the UK to provide:

— clarification of the details and timing of the 2001 loan
and any further considerations concerning its confor-
mity to the market economy investor principle,

— clarification of the details of the loan facilities issued
in 2003, any further considerations concerning their
conformity to the market economy investor principle
including concerning the market conformity of the
commitment fees paid, and full details of the extended
loan facility negotiated with Royal Mail,

— full details of the pensions escrow account, including
the terms on which it may be called upon by the
RMPP, the legal instruments establishing it, the effect
of its creation on the pensions contributions to be
paid by RM, and any further considerations concer-
ning its assessment under Article 87(1) of the Treaty,

— full details of the GBP 300 million shareholder loan
announced on 8 February 2007.

(54) The Commission raises no objection to the change of
funding arrangements for the measures in favour of POL
of which the United Kingdom informed the Commission
on 6 October 2006.

(55) The Commission requests your authorities to forward a
copy of this letter to the potential recipient of the aid
immediately.

(56) The Commission wishes to remind the United Kingdom
that Article 88(3) of the EC Treaty has suspensory effect,
and would draw your attention to Article 14 of Regula-
tion (EC) No 659/1999, which provides that all unlawful
aid may be recovered from the recipient.

(57) The Commission warns the United Kingdom that it will
inform interested parties by publishing this letter and a
meaningful summary of it in the Official Journal of the
European Union. It will also inform interested parties in the
EFTA countries which are signatories to the EEA Agree-
ment, by publication of a notice in the EEA Supplement
to the Official Journal of the European Union and will inform
the EFTA Surveillance Authority by sending a copy of this
letter. All such interested parties will be invited to submit
their comments within one month of the date of such
publication.”
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